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CORN AND SOYBEAN STOCKS ARE SI'IALLER THAN EXPECTED

THE USL,A'S JANUARY 1 CRAIN S?OCKS REPoRT was releaa€d on January

23. Th6 inv€ntory of corn was estimatod at 4.928 billion bushels, {0.5 perc6nt

less than last yearrs inventory. The general docllne in inventorlos was expected

becauso of the smaU crop that was harvested last fall, but inventories were 200 to

400 million bush€ls less than oxpectod.

On€ reaaon for the unexpectedly low figure was the 140 mrllion bushol down-

ward revlslon in laet yearrs inventory figure. Analy8ts tend to think in terms of

how figurea change from one y6ar to tho next. Tho revised figure for laet year

fouled up th€ projoctions. The othor reeaon for the large differenco In tho actual

and exp€cted Etocks figure wa8 tho marketrs falluro to r€cognlze the high level of

corn feeding that took place during Octob€r, Novembor, and Docembor. It is now

cl€ar that corn feodlng during that period oqualed laet yearrs level of 1.646 biluon

buehols. The level of feeding would havo boen even larger if lt were not for the

increased level of wheat feedlng during that Ume period.

Tho January corn stocks figure underacor€s tho tight supply situatlon.

Aseuming that a minimum carryover l6vol ls 500 mlllion bushels, the uso of oorn

during th6 1983-84 markoting year must be I p€rcont leaa than durlng tho 1982-83

markeUng yoar. Durlng the first quarter of the year, uao waa up 2.3 Percont.
Over the next g montha, corn uss must be 14 percont Io88 then durlng tho same

poriod last year. Assuming that tho USDAT8 estimate of processing and oxport

domand is e,orrect, feed uso of corn muat be cut by 23 percent. Highor oorn

pricee will be neodod to accompllsh Euch a cut.
January 1 soybean stockB woro ostlmatod at 1.291 bllllon bu8hole' 28.4 per-

cont leee than a year ago. A8 in tho cage of corn. soyboan atocks wore amallor

than oxpected. Tho avorage trade gu€aa waa 1.347 billton bu8h€ls. Ono raason

that stock8 were smaller than oxpoctod was the 22 million bushele downward rovi-
Bion in laet yearra stocks estimate. In additlon, it app€ars that tho 1983 Eoyb€en

crop may have been overestlmatod. Baeed on known u8e through Decembor ' the

seed, feed, and roeldual catsgory of soybean uao calculatea to 48 mllllon buehele.

That is ebout 40 rnllllon bushels too large. In offect, we lost a good thele of tho

additional soybeans reported in tho January 13 crop production raport.
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Aeeumlng that a mlnlmum carryover lovol of eoybeans ls about 120 mllllon
bughele, soybean uae durlng the n€xt I month8 wlll be llmtted to 1.121 bllllon
bushele. That i8 17.i1 percont less than th6 amount ueed durlng the aame perlod
last yoar. At a mlnlmum, soybean prlcee ehould regeln th6 50 to 60 cant8 loat last
week. For ths near t6rm, prlco lncreaees beyond that wtll b€ Umlted by the good

crop proEpects ln south Amorlca. Howover, lf the curr€nt rate of aoyboan use
contlnuee, hlghor prlces wlll be requlred.

Januery 1 whest atocka w€re estlmatod at 2.325 blllton buehels, about I p€r-
cent losa then a y6ar ego and very cloee to the exp6ct6d level. That llgure
suggestB that wh6et feedtng durlng the llr8t 7 rDonths of tho marketlng year
totalod about 390 rullllon bueholg, ae compared wlth about 175 mfllton laet year.
Wheat feedlng for the year wlll 6xc6ed th6 USDAts estimate of 400 mlllion buehels.
Howover. the Burplus sltuatlon lB not altored and a signlflcent prlc€ lmproveDsnt
lB not €xpected.
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